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Coartoay progrmBa. Initlon of the first anniversary of Official Report of War Iat'2T'SHORT WAVE SET HAS WIDE RANGE 7:00-8:3- 0 KXL.
7:30-8:0- KOW

itr acrvice.
Fiower tal an d ut"" the lSalle car, named for the

of jKirmisn Maae ruutiu oDar:OO-:S- KOIX. Knttrtamera.
8:00 9:00 KTBR. VaHcd ororram. nlae

great French Monk who explored
and helped clviliM the American-Canadia- n

territory contiguous to

WORLD DEBATERS

IN GDQQ OLD USA
i ;

w .8.00-9:0- KOW. NBC jmpboaiata.
8:00-10:0- 0 KFX. Mniical program.
8:00 10:00 KWJJ. CoartMT prograat Detroit. I8:t0 9:0O KXIj. TwW.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3 (AP)
The nary department received to-
day its first official report from
Rear Admiral David F. Sellers,The selection of Miss Easton. j8:30 9:00 KOIX. Stoff arUU

9:00-10:0- 0 KXU' Courty program.
9:00-10:0- 0 KOIN. Radio plajera.
9:00-11:0- KWBS. Muiical procram. commanding the special service

were escj
train ; of
westward!,
attack. th1
at a smal

Major
corps estlP'
that attacC
be red 250 iv
that one nc

squadron in Nicaraguan waters.9:00 11:00 KOW. NBC progTaioa.

y
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whose musical career began under
French-Canadia- n auspicies, will
bring to the radio audience an
hour of music reminiscent of early

10:30-12.0- 0 KXL. Xiaht Sauawkar.
Meetings In England,

land and Ireland Were

Mias Easton
Carnival den Animaux

Saint-Saen- s

Au Matin Godard
Orchestra

Airs from "Mignon" ....Thomas
Marche Lorraine Ganne

Band
C'eet Elle Que Je Prefere

(Daisy Bucktrout at the pi-

ano) Foundrain
Calm as the Night (Accompan-

ied by Band t Bohm
Miss Easton

Faust Waltz Gounod
Sambre et Meuse Turlet

Band
La Belle France Tobani

Band and Orchestra
Overtur eof Popular French Mel-

odies introducing Cadet Rous- -

giving details of the engagement
on Monday when five marines10:00 11:30 KOIS. Dance hand.

KEX. Monday nigh
French colonial days as well as se were killed and eight wounded.

According to the dispatches theVery Interesting 12:00-1:0- 0 KXL. Kaaical procram. lections from the melodious FrenchNBC Svmphuor orcheatra :

classics and folk songs, the pro-
gram closing with the "Marsel- -

Rounders: 9:30-10- . Barmoay team, or-
chestra and vocalists; 10-1- Broad-
ways and Bontevardd.

KYI Lot Anrelei (468). 6. 7, irirphoa- -

Zenith--
lalse," sung by Miss Easton with
full band accompaniment.

Florence Easton is one of the
foremost dramatic sopranos of the

Crosley
I'ditor Statesman:

Our observation of English peo-
ple and English students certainly
verifies. the much talked of asser-
tion i they are very different

tte; 8. SBC; 8. orchestra; 10, NBC.
KUO Oakland (384). 6, news; 6:35,

trio; NBC-KP-

San Franejseo (422). 6. utility;
:30, re'tilal; 7. NBC: 10 12, var

For the broadcast listener delrins; to leavrn What is taking place
in flu hiiort wave hands, a three tube regenerative receiver i ideal. 'Metropolitan, but Monday eveningiety.

KHJ t.os Anrcles (400). 6, doingsWhile" most stations working under 20O meter are teleeranh. some
win mark only cer secona appearbe fonnd. The diagram gives' broad a.stiair and unatrar phones willditferen letween the British and J... tli wiring Utaa neresxary for such an

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
Sets Radio Specialists-Par- U

CHAS. K. DENISON
ance at the microphone. She beoutfit.

selle, Le Chant de Depart, La
ture.

Closing with La Marsellaise
Miss Easton and Octet

i ne American is greater even rnan gan singing when a child in Tor

, if

(i : 1 ". music: 6:45, news: 7, daD'-- e

8, 9, Sun Dodgers; 10, dance
orchestra,

KG A Spokane (2T1). 6. 6:15, organ:
7. melody toys; music.

KFRC San Kranrisco (454). 6:20. 6:30.
concert; 7, tone contest: 10. jam-
boree; 10-1- orchestra.

KJK Seattle (344). 6. sports and news;
6:30, concert; 7:30, so ion ; 8:30. 9:30,
10:30-12:30- , frolic.

KOMO Seattle (309. 6, orchestra; 7,

onto, where her mother was a
choir leader and her father the
soloist in the same church. When

t!u- - dif-rm- between th conti-- j By C. E. Butterfield
nenial and lh American. It is true AoeiaW Hre Radio Fditor
that our language is the same.! NKW VORK (AP) Simplicity
though th averace Rritisher rii-l- is

tne keynote in the short wave
175 S. High StreetPhone 1161

Res. 2029-- J Salem, : Oregon,
bands. Both receivers and trans

A perch, as a measure of length,
is five and one-ha- lf yards long,
according to an answered question
in Liberty Magazine.

KHQ Spokan (.170). :30. NBC; 7:S0
churrh srYi-r- : 9. SBC; 9:30.

KVA San frtnrncu (361). 7:30
barrh ervire.

KPLA Lo Angelet (2S). 7:30, rt lwtur; 9. mum-- .

KFSD San Diego (441 . 8:15-1- 0, con
ftrt program.

KMO Trom (254 . 6, trio.
KTAB 0k!nd (20. 7. Trtper lerrlem 7:45, caurrh Brvice,

i.: a kriOwiedging the fact. Thei
her parents moved to England she
pursued her studies there and
made her debute in the "Bohemimit arr,aront difference i, the'm1" require little apparatus.
an Girl" at Covent Garden twenty1JV , U.I' I r yi VA , m w .

KPLA Ixs Angeles (263). 6. 7, string
ensemble; 8, music; 9, orehestra, 10,
mo sic.

KUy Spokane (370). 6, concert; 6:80,

thel A tbree tube receiver designedrtt ,n Britain of what we call
.Mmocratic rit. It may be truth-jfo- r short wave work may be made
fully said that the BritiBh govern-- ! UP wlth one tuning control and a
ment is the most democratic in the regeneration regulator. Yet. this
w.wbi v-t- . thi .lemccra. v small outfit will bring in telegraph

KVSO lies Anr!e (252). 6:30. bud
concert ; i, band. rhir and orfan; 8

years ago, at a salary of $10 a
week. After her marriage to
Francis Maclennan, the tenor, she
came to America and in a short
time achieved unusual recognition

iu, revival service. organ: 8 10:30, NBC
15 7:30 KCW (492). Health exercise. I KFOA Seattle (447). 6-- varied; rkiiiThe New Salem Wo8.00-9:0- 0 KXL Z20. Karly Riser pro- - NBC.

(242). 6. 6:50 rgram. , KFON Iong Beach
chestra; 7, feature; 8. frolic; 12

not carried to a very appreci-
able extent into other lines of en-

deavor. From my observation there
still remain the feeling that one

1. dance program.

stations half way around the world
the maximum distance possible.
In addition to a host of interest-

ing things taking place in this
world of code, there are a number

in leading roles in Chicago Grand;
Opera, after which she became ajKWSC Pullman (394). 7:30 9:30. pro

gram.

is either born to serve or to bej
I i jserved There is no combination or Ul ucswuB ".

star of the Metropolitan. She
sings equally well in any of four
languages and has committed
to memory the soprano roles of
one hundred and ten operas.

Men's Store
Features a Good. Clean line of Merchandise at very low prices)
We aim to please you with exceptional values so you will .oxne
again and again and bring your friends with you. V 'Kfl'

nt:i!iil ground. FLORENCEbe heard.
A three tube outfit suitable for

9:00 10:00 KKX (2781. PattW Cooke.
9:00-10:0- 0 KXL. Portland Early

Birds.
9:45 10:00 KGW. Setting up exercises.
10 :00-l- l : KTBR. Varied program.
10:00-11:3- KGW. Household helps

and music.
10;00-13:0- 0 KOrN (319). Housewife's

program.
10:00 12:00 KEX. Devotional and

hopping guide.
10:00 12:00 KXL. Live Wire and

courtesy programs.
M01TDAY aXTEKNOOV

12:00-1:0- KOIN. Orgn concert.
12:00-1:0- 0 KFEC (214). Weather r- -

port and mnsic.
12:00-1:0- 0 KWJJ (250). Concert.
12:00 6.00 KXL. Afternoon presenta

At the university student unions

NOW ON PROGRflM
there art porters who bring in the! the higher frequencies may be put
wood for the fire places, and ar-- j together in a short time at little
-- ange for the comfort of the stu-os- t. Parts may be obtained from
dents and address them as sir this. discarded broadcast receiver, or
and sir that, though they are pro-:ma- y be purchased in a k;t form
bably 20 yfbr the older. Such is: If a kit is used, the job is one of
more or let disconcerting to aniaseembly only.

Here are a few of our many Bargains

Dress Shirts
However, if parts at hand areAmerican student who, at least in

the wet. carries in his own wood.

Prima Donna of Grand Opera
Companies Scheduled

To Be On Radio- -

Wonderful flrtlused, it will be necessary to wjnd

tions,
12:00-6:C- 0 KEX.
1 :00-- 1 :15 KOIN.

Stork.
1:00-2:0- KTBR.

gram.
1:00-6:0- KWJJ.
2:00 3:00 KTBR.
3 :00-- :00 KOTN.

3UU

Masical programs.
Farm flash on live- -

Scmi classical

Popular program.
News and music.

Value

Khald Panto

Soft Collars
Reg. 50c Values )Cn
2 for ---UC

Dress Caps
$2.50 1 OC
Values

. Canvas Gloves

Besides Miss Easton, the pro-
gram contains a symphony or-

chestra under Roderic Graham, a
concert band under Edwin Franko
Goldman, string quartet and a vo-

cal octet. It follows;
Grand March "La Reine de

Saba' ' Gounod
The Flatterer Chaminade

Orchestra
Le Roi de Thule (Faust), Gounod

Miss Easton
Scenes Pittoresque ....Massenet
Arabesque ...Debussy

Orchestra
An Claire de la Lune Lully
Minuet et Gavotte Gillet
Canzonetta Mendelssohn

String Quartet
Croon, Croon, Underneath the

Moon (With Male Trio)
"

Clutson
Heart of Mine (Daisy Buck-tro- ut

at the piano) ...Herbert

4 :00-- :00 KFKC. Concert.
Good 1'Weight .

provides lor his own comfort, and coils and cut down the number of
makes no pretense at expecting plates In the tuning - condenser,
any one eln- - U; do it unless it be a! The capacity of this-- condenser
freshman. should not be over '.0001, or ap- -

Theo, the British loyalty to the proximately five plates. If of a
royal tradition is something quite larger size, crowding of stations
different from our traditions, j will result. Any type of audio
Some Britishers even have the-un- -, transformer may be used, as it is
kindness, to say that we have nojnot important to have a unit

fct ;J1. We were walking signed to reproduce a wide bapd of
down Westminster street one late voice frequencies,
afternoon. As we were about to To t.over the band from 10 to
pass White hill the royal guard ,200 meters, several coils will be
w.'ie chanpin: for the day. They j necessary .The coils may be wound
were handsomely dressed withLither on three inch tiihine. three

4:00 8:00 KWBS 0). Concert.
5:15-6:0- KOIN. Topsv-Turv- y Times.

MONDAY NIGHT
6:00 6:30 KTKtt (229). Concert.
6:00 6:30 KF.X (278). News and sports.
6:00 7:00 KOIN (319). Organ concert.
6:00-7:0- K;V (492. Con.-cr- t

6:00-7:0- KWJJ (250). Dinner con-
cert.

6:00 7:00 KXL (220). Utility and or-
gan concert.

6:00-8:O- 0 KWBS (200). Concert.
6:30-7:0- 0 KTBR. lioad reports, music

and fishing; news.
G:30-7:!- KKX. Children's hour.
7:00-7:3- 0 KOW. Concert
7:00 8:00 KKX. Studio program.

Florence Easton, prima donna of
the Metropolitan and Chicago
grand opera companies, will be the
guest artist in the Cadillac-La-Sall- e

hour of the General Motors
Family Party on Monday evening,
March 5. The program, to be
heard over thirty stations from the
studios of the National Broadcast-
ing Company in New York, will
consist of French music in recog- -

Hickok Leather
BELTS Reg. Eft '

$2 and $3, Now .... ijUC

Golf Pants
Regular $6.50 frO QC
Values &uUO

Golf Socks
45c

Undershirts
Medium AKc
weight O v.

Dress Pants
, $3.95

for

Corduroy
Boss of the Ros
$4.50.

be of a selfshining hip hoots of black leather, j inches in didmeter, or
red coats and Roman centurion 'supporting type. The

TMOW Vuckier cou
helmets. Tr.eir maneuvers were the; is two inches in diameter, and is

Work Shoight of ptrc.ision. Everything j titted inside the secondary. This is ;hy
Boss of the Roasee.med lo rnov as though it were ma(ie stationary, being set at the

one. It wa- - fn to look at. though j best operating position. Good value
j it miiiu;t'.w o- 'ilougll iu apyitr Approximate Coil Sizes are:

Secondary
Turns

'

cure it. i onsetjur niiy i grew suuie-- j
ave-wltat

impatiei.t. 1 remarked to my; length
companion that I was going onjwr to 'oo

Tickler
Turns

8
WE DO CLEANING, PRESS,

I

SALEM W0RK1
inrougn m 01 uaiai-e-

,
i - g jQ jjj g

that I was assured that they would' to 62 S 4
rejnain thtrf playing soldier a 11 j j to 31 .. . . 3 2
afternoon. Evidently, I talked too The prirnary or antenna coil
loud for a little chap with baggy . hn..u, hav twn .i,rp. trn 184 So. Commercial St.

iisers. a derby, and a very dirty j witn a varitabie coupling. This
;n twinged collar reprimanded O DUn i3 adiusted to the point -very vebeitfently. Though Iof Dest volume and selectivity.
id not ULQerstand What he said,! n.eneratinn i controlled

he talked in a distinctive! through a variable resistance of
rxney accent. However. 1 was;50 00) ohm maximum. This is by-- Aurwmrmile to know that I was not to!pa6sed by a one.half microfarad

reflections of the time honor- - fixed condenser.
uradition of hanging the guards

Jhite hall by accusing them
If desired, the last step of audio

may be omitted, although some
signals will not come through with
much volume on two tubes. The

soldier.
t Ijourion lohate

loloVdebate at the Uni-- grid condenser need not have a
sity of tuojcm py a .j vi- -j capacity over 00oi, while the grid

H9&K waathe only one e k 1U ran e fro 2 to 5 meg- -
we lost oltt-uS- U: ' had in thejohms
p.rit sh isles. , llie set operates like the once
t.ition. Evidently',U tlnd
an overwhelming -- tr
students then., sine in

See Him About Your
Will Today

Have your attorney draw the most important paper you will ever
sign today. Then insure the faithful carrying out of the pro-
visions of your Will by naming the Trust Division of this bank as
the executor. Our Trust Officer is ready to show you how the' varied
phases of oar Trust Departrt&ot service can be adapted to your
individual needs. You are infSreinkio call, or discuss by correspond-
ence, any form of trust service inwhich you might be interested.

United States National Bank
"The Bank That jervice Built"

popular regenerative broadcast re-

ceiver, of which it is a duplicate
except for the tuning section. Any
type of tube may be used, although
ZOla's perform somewhat better
than those obtaining current from
dry cells.

A suitable antenna will be one
having not more than 50 feet of
wire. A perfect ground connection

dent unior. society they.--- .

a 5ar where drinks are aota
the student?. Yet strangely enough
tlu-- realize and appreciate the
possibility oi pood for' the masses
of the people If abstinence from
drink were possible. J$r SirOPPORTUNITY

The debate was held in the stu-- i jS highly essential
dent union t sliding of King's col-- J

Comeoleso in the heart of ionaon. in
fact, the entrance to the college is, , LISTEN IN I

on the Strand, the busiest street injo O
The auditorium was!all Britain. stjnday MOBNIMO

Verv much 1'ke an amphitheater, s 9 so kgw (492). Comic Btrip
... . j .k t,,..fv. r.A readmit.e SUJOU ai iuv uuu... 11 :00 KXL. ilornin- - mairx.

11 :00-l- i :0O KWBS Classical A new loHeadquarter!
(200).
Chun--

First

dressed the audience above us. Af-

ter the first two speeches were fin-

ished from each side, the question
wa thrown open to the house for

program. r
11 :00 12:00 KGW.

Father services.
11:00 12:30 KXL.

of Our

Methodist - for nchurch service. 1 ibV?.tuAcntr to discuss. It was theni 11 :00 12:30 KTBR (229).
. . .i . s byterian ehreh service.

First Pres-Orga- n

eon- -that there WBt consiaui i"trou6 11:45-12:1- 4 KWJJ (250) JUL JFLa a WHAT a sensation tbi new Atwater Kent A.C Set is causi
every wheres-er- e amazed when they saw a genu

A. C. set at such a low price. And as soon as they heard the tl
I. MMk .. l-- anri forth-- between those who1 cert...i SOTTDAY AFTERNOON nm mm s mm.supporieu anu iuue wuo ucuuu j 12 30 2 ;00 KXL Musical features.

12:45 1:15 KWJJ. Quartet.
1:15 2:15 KWJJ. Concert.
2:00-3:0- KXL. Courtesy program.

the motion.
Tempted in Scotland

and saw the name they wanted ul .

We have the Atwater Kent 37 note! You're going to be
prised when you see and hear this new set. A powerful six--t
A. C. receiver with its power supply in a cabinet of new de

Municipal eon- -We also discussed the prohibi-- 1 3 :oo 4:oo koin (319) 74 NEWAC. electric 3
tion question at the famous Uni-- i s :0o 5:0o kgw. nbc program.

Of Edinburgh in Scotland. ::0-o:0- alU Arternoon presentversify and finish. 1 be whole outht is smaller and less expensive il. . J T.- - 1 r-- 1IIUIIS.
:t:00-5:0- 0 KTBR. Symphony program.

(278). Studio pro- - F3 radios are4:30 6:00 KEX 1!
mauy utiici icia. us goi pep ana power, une
quality and selectivity. The Full-visio- n Dial is read like a w

at a glance; you get your station instantly! .TCv-v.''- ':

It's built by men ho know how to build good radio bu!

Strangely enough, we won the di-

vision of the house by a 56-4- 3

vote. Though I am confident that
not every one voted sincerely. How-

ever, the bone of contention there

gram.
5:00-5:3- 0 KXU Orran concert.
5:00-5:3- KTBR. Salon orchestra.
5:30 6:00 KXL. Courtesy program.

SUNDAY NIGHT
,..;,.oi;t,- - f nrnhihition! 6:00 :00 KfcX (278). Concert. . j v, U A 0 IIbig price. , - ... . I

Don't wait! Our stock won't last long for people areV
was nit; im-- v.. .1, v- " js;oo-7:0- KOIX (819). Organ concert,
not its desirabiliyt. e evidently jrt oo 7:30 KXL (220). Concert trio,

convinced some at least, that " o-- kgw (492). SBC W
was working OUt in practice in the 7:0O-7:-- KEX. Relieiens lecture.

United States. They tempted u.. OrcWr..

Come in
today.'

Fada A. C. Special

$160
lets tubes and floor cabinet

to appreciate such value. Some families are buying two and
three sets, for use in different parts of the house.. Con

. . . Mi . 1. 1 1M 1ULIAX see and hear the Atwater Kent 47no obligatio7:30-8:3- KKX. Church service.
7:30-8:4- KTBR (2-9- ). First Presby- -

terian church service.
tliat they mignt nave nni uauu

as to its practicality un-

der trying circumstances. Our sin-ceret- y,

however, was made mani--

fest until after the debate was ov--

U cga iy

To cri
7:30 9:30 KXU Studio features.
8:00 9:00 KOIN. First Church of

Christ Scientist service.
8:00-9:0- Kt: W. Concert.
8:30-9:0- KKX. American plan pro-

gram.
9:00-9:3- 0 KOW. NBC program.
9:00-10:0- 0 KOIN. Musical comedy

hoar.
9:00-10:0- KEX. Bibl students'

TVTEW volume control- - new circuit
new principles of design newest

improved indirect heater element A. C.
tubes exclusive Fada Harmonated
Reception and "life-teste- d" in Fada
research laboratories.

Built, inspected arid shipped, complete
with tubes, from the Fada factory-re- ady

to operate in your home by just
plugging it into your light socket.

er.

Model 35, powrM FvtsKM Dial. aia4abe. W
aryfmSMl Bintw wjsk HUr rihmsi. Idol for

it seemed rather odd to be dis-

cussing prohibition in a place
where the, traffic of liquor has maaO tsale. nmim sill sw Unsialf. VkSM

een such a tradition. In fact, the 9::;o-10:0- 0 KGW. Studio feature.
t ill n i ii n'laditiOn Of temperance has be 10:00-11:0- KGW. Symphony orcbas1 tra.. t J .1 .1 I tV. nA-- ta m
iimmof tho,, people that, to them at

least. prbl;ution seems utterly) iiriiil'WiiSi 26
'III . 1 11 ri t
II JH'X t MfrmX 4wv . V5r s Model S3, a vwy aewmlUI ratax most Dms, via mbm,

STi Mi wktrv U- -smary-opert- e Wtaekrm. t'sMsaHy
Model E Radio Sr
Mmii' wwMTvie AS
ssslii igilihsnlni i. t
variety of bvaotUU volar 1

nassgiuiag ia railsl r asiHl

nil msAsU

useless. At public banquets as well
as at private meal3 wine or Bome
other strong drink Is the rule ra-

ther than the exception. Yet he
who drinks to an exces is gener-
ally looked upon askance, even by
the so-call- ed younger set.

At Glasgow and Aberdeen
We discussed ( the success and

Sunple smisas adjssimms sVevios
eelaeUvity. WiskMt m lis. (SO,

NBC Orchestra and soloists';
orchestra, trio and tenor: 4:30 5,
"Great Momenta of History:' 6:30-7:3-

Smphony orchestra; vio-
lin anif orchestra.

KGO Oakland (284). 6:30, NBC; 7:35,
church services; 9. NBC.

KOMO Seattle (309). 6:30. NBC; 7:30,
orchestra: 8, church service; 9, NBC;
9:30-10- , occhestra.

KFI Los Angeles (468). 6:30, NBC;
7:30, sanspot weather forecast; 8,
Aeolian organ; "9. NBC; 10, orchestra.

KFOA Seattle (477). 6:30. NBC; 9,
NBC.

KPO Saa FraneUeo (422). 6:30. NBC;
7:30, organ; 8:30-10- , orchestra.

KJB Seattle (948). 6:15, 7:15, organ;
7:30, church service; 9, trio.

KFEC Saa Francisco (454). . Rabbi
Newman; 6:30, orchestra; 7:30, - or-
chestra; 8:30, danca orchestra ; ' 10--

- daae orehestra, . .,

KHJ Lot Angela MOO). - s. : doinrs:

I aw m mm mm aaW m m - - ftfm a. I St w w

Ml ii V EaSTTenns
?

No Interest v M mmfSHoffailure of democracy at the Unt--

ersity of Glasgow and at the Un IHI w " , ' ' IV4 i . .. r
iversity of Aberdeen. At Glasgow
wa npheld 'democracy and conse--

IlA " '"-- I 'l I f" - , ' --TrJ
AWi'WJI" l.'i.m mi T :. 4 - - - 16:15, maaie; T. cTsarck service; 6, trio(Coatisn4 tt A.) : n aoioisrs ; v, sympaoay.


